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The author, of course, denies that (be two
solid', wheta in contact, hat's but one surface
common Lb both, anti, oh the contrary, iifirtn
that each has itS own turface, entirely distiuct
and separate from the other and not only Co.

but etch occupying a place anti position
etati?eIy di'erent from the other.

It was while coneidring & solution, by Mr.
3. A. Papkpr, Neat York, of the quadrature
of the circle, in the truth of ahich solttton he
cencidea that the author, as he intimates,

egan to see the bresith of a line stil the
hicknees of a surface. 'te to thi eoiution
itiell--

Mr. Pirher Icnl, with a bold conception and
singular originality, applied it to mae of the shin..

nossical circici, and nhtain.d ismsrkahle aed start.
hug rrarrlu. indksting that iS the motiGn cad
periods of the heavenly bodies there are perfect
mathematical rel&tlons melcb more ..oriilerfai and
eltrogi,e than hut, yet hem underitood."

Mr. Parker's work is not yet 'uhijahed
this we may say, that ii any one think it
irapnebnb/e that remarkable and startling is.
stilts remain to b. eapiacsieri irs the sphere of
modern astronomy, lie is very much mistaken.
It is flow ci)rnttted hy Sir Jim lIererbeII sod
other eminent astronomerethat Newtota's geend
law ii ncmpahhe of enpltmining ,ererl highlyisn.,
portanc phenomena and, indeed, It is obvious,
on a little consideration, free of mere slavish
and unreasoning deference to so great an
anthority, that although the simple Law of gra-
vitation most beautifully accounts for the more
eUef ice! orbit, of th. solar satellite., it utterly
fails to explain on. of the usnet glaring peru.
Ilarities of the aihits of the pleisefs in ganeral,
namely, their obvious tendency to geometrical
eis'ralarity. We hne Our own tiaras on this
curious subject, but this ii not the place to
etater on them: se shell only here remark,
without committing ourselves either to Mr.
Parkeri qitaileetiare of the circle, or 10 the c'er.
teinly ingenious and originsi line of resinn log
which Mr. Mmith has cm out for himself, in a
way that is at least likely to carry coessee.
sense saLads along with him,that ii any
thing staztlig relatite to astronotniesi eirrde,
have b,en recently dLacoeeved, it Ii to be
hoped it will shed sonic striking light on the
no less ritartling ilefect in established doctrine
just now hinted at.

That the hook tinder nntice is not Intended
merely for ailvaneeil gecrrnetnr'lsn., hut it rat-
mIsted even in attraCt the attention of those
hitherto quite untaught in the terror', ma, he
inferred from the following psesage. with which
we must conclude

"Geometry shonl,l sin-mv. pserele sruhvnstie, or
rather go hand in hand with it. in a ststr'tn of edues.
lisa. As soon as a child baa learned to eaeot his
ten ltngei's. I wOuld begin to teaeh him geoa.eery;
foe ci it is the most simple sod jetiset of all
sciences, so it is th- renal readily eompreber'ideml if
properly taught. Thrrngh geometry he should
learn sil his a1'tthmq'tj. Then woisld be Cud the
dwk and puzzling labyrinths of anisthet's In lighten
up at erery step of his progress. Tlw'n n-staId the
t,milsnnue sod blind path of arithmetic b.'eanne s
bright and plewsi road, and bet mystic anti rages
rarremiona open to hrm fall of clear and lme'auti(uI
meanrog. Theta .,nrilil he see and rosopeehu'ssd
wh.t is meant by those peqiezing. enigmatical
thIngs. ?he square root ant tIme calie root. Then
would the boy, 'with shining morning fare,' ni
tangyt be seen 'cawephag iikt snail snwillesgty o
school.' bat tripping with a lught heart, and .msgii
foe joy."
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I etrurte:l unth'r the ijjrerilan of M.. M't"mn.

i niage, accortling in the Rni!riay Rec'oril. has
- been run eielier.mt'nhaIly ott the lint with
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a s'IIb'llruric arid macel in tIre minufacture. the
e, wagoe. ttchtar, cost of ecoding to marker. &c.,
:s is etaied to be I l,iOtf, or mole than ti p1'
r. cent, on the outlay.
e (t.,,se Snar.e.''I'he laeg,l es-er pro.

etbibited It it the Russell Institution (Ireat
Cortrn.et,eet, with etnasidepable success. th.
priheiple, us musy of our sesders may reruem-
bee, consists mainly in ttu winding of an iron
point round t cylinder at each extremity of the
line of telegraph, the rylindet in the one ease
being covered with a sheet of tinfoil written on
with a non-conducting ink, while in the other
Iii. conned with a sheet of paper chymlcshly
prepared, so that the iron points ira electrical
action fi. both ryllnnlera turn simultaneously.
regulated in synchronous tim, by eleetno-
magnetisunl trace their apparent rouree courts]
the e,linlert spiro!!, the nrncrniitictrng in.

as they past finer tImc mu ira the one
ease, being marked rind denote I in the other,
by blank or white intervals in a blue spiral. so
that an exact copy of the writing appears in
shire characters on a blue ground, and dis-
tinctly legible. The paper can also he pre-
pared so as only a/Peru-tied: to shw the
writing, and thus to insure secrecy between
coerespontient.

FlierAitTut tat AateIulcx.Wlien deipotism
or anarchy, or any of the rapid or insidious

i elements of destruction begin to sap the
foundatinnis of a nation's prosperity. tt will
quickly be seen in the langnrmr and decline of
the line arts. In painting, sculpture. arciiitrr.
lure, and engrasing. America is a young and
vising republic, rising in strength, ppuhiti,
wsnluh. and the mechanical arts. Should she
notis she notalso rising, and rapidly, in h-r
encouragement of the tine art,' 'Phirly years
ilgo lint a iioy in a safion, hifet there was not
a collection of picture. in the United States
worthy of being called a " gallery." Now
we can count forty in the States d New York,
l'tnnmylrsnis. and Ohio, anti in each an "Arc-
l'nuon." In the moat flourishing condition,
'h'he tendency of the fine arts is from the old
to the new world. Weilth gathers around it,
by a national attraction, the finest specimens
of the itiel, the bonn, and the ehiurl, anti
emigrating wealth and taste is constantly send-
ing to our shore. gems of art which meet a
full appreciation from our trateldoriimg and
quick ldea.estching countrymen. 'l'be love
of pictures is a trate and a natural one. The
red man roiely paint. his battles on hit robes
Os' carve. them ott the trunk of a tree. Ths
*estem pioneer, for want of better, decks the
walls of hi. log-rabin with handbill heamiungs,
newspaper wood-cuts, or circus wild beast
exhibitions, If good plc'tnres or good en
gravmnga cannot he obtained, miserable daaths
or immoral sctawls, will snpp1v this demand,
A seasf picture, either painted or engraved, let
motel lessona silent, hut a powerful one.

qc1s Adrertise,',
Horissi l)utco*a'reoie. VIgsysA,Frotl

Vienna, says the zpwisitor, accounts bat's
reee'laesl us of a megnificent and costly rontri.
bution. which a furniture mttntttarturer of dma
town us tending for the 'mt Eshihition. 1

will cunsist of four rooms of a lalnre. earl
alspropriatel, furnished anti decorated. W'i
are not yet at liberty tea give the name of th
mansifscturer, or any detailed aceonmat of th
furniture. '('he material is a peculiar iniliar
toosi, rather lighter iii rolone than romewoorl
anti it is aulpturvsl in the moat artistic mane
after the chasteisi designs of emmntnt rtiumti

I The bedstead alone, which a sIready ('rim
I pletseil. coals no less ii sun than I iwNl gulder
I about 1,215)?., antI the coat of the tither article
I ii in proportion. The manufhc'tnrer will It

in London in a week or so to serang. with th
commissionern for the apac. he n'ull rrquin

I whisk will, of course, be considetahle, us
eoatrihution will enuaprehend all the re'quirs
menta for the tour principal rooms of pals

AW.MTLi. D*IVI YAgC1AyWYLL5.
At MWwcod 1u'. an Atasseisan paper Dr.
Witheri hi. a saw.rnill which is driven by
water sulplied from sit arteilun sell., situated
on the prrmiaes, at distance. fbm the mill
varying from some cii In uii yards, pangin
in depth from 3(R) to neary 600 feet, an
afftwdrng nearly 1.000 gallon. per uncut..
The water doss from all the well, to a com-
mon reeen'ojr, sod is conveeI thence to the
mill by an aqueduct under ground, and Is

into a or rr.ervo:. a hence it
fails on a v 'nta.wheel 4ii feet below, and
thut put. the mill jr motion. tafter act'ng ofl

thi, whetl, the water is t'onveyed to the rivet
by means of a tunnel, cut through a limestone
rock 24" feet in length, ml. at the highest
point, upwards of ii feet in depth. Th.
tunnel is 5 fret p :nrbe's deep, l's' 4 .sd. As
the water is nowhere vjsibjt under the mifl,
Cud empties into the ricer at a point not seen
frnm the mi1, some Sn odd feet below the top
of the hluf! the mill, when in motion. prr-nts
to the ohsert'er the appearance ul self-acting
machinery.

Itaic.w.ac Jo'rrt,cc,..Since cur recent
visit to Fumes. a great fac'i;.tc ri' acres. to its
arrirliertatral and other attractions l.ai, been
affi,rtieml try the opening ni time Whiiehace*
and Furnesa Junction itailivay tbrouphrutt to
the Ftarnc'gs lint, near lirmaughton. in I'urness,
which took place on Tuerals in hit week,

I wheat the )at't portion rf it from luomtl- 1' the
junction was firnally n:iered. The kogifi of

line is in all thtrta'-f'oitr rnilr.. intl there are
staeii'rts at St. fl'es. Netlirrtnn. ltrnycmnes.
Sellaflelil, Seascair. (trite. Ravenglasa, Ek.
meals, anti Sylccrnft. The engineer as-ac Mr.
lice,, atid ?je,mrs. Ji,;ir.g and Fi! were the
contractors. ti whom match praise h&s
been grren.Tbe radway rnnim'irication
between Birkenhead anti Manchester has heeta
c'nmpleted by the opening of the Chtater and
Waryington thannh of the hirkenhesi. Lanca-
shire, and Cheshirt'lunction ine on 'l'buriday
in list weekM"re. Locke anti F-rington,
engineers, bate ,tsminel the Ih'psirle rail-
way matte, anti report that the line may now be
carried nut for e<m,i'lernh!v less than tnwj,(VXSL
the original rniimate of itG.We hear that
a passenger cirnage of very iage dimenimons.
built entirely of iron, and c&abli' of containing
from sixty to serert, iierscine. has been mm-

neil, the supenintenmirni of the locomotive de.
partment of the southern tilt-titan of the Lon-
don and North Western R;s!u'ait. The car-

the most satisfactory retults. One great

if we may an call it, sill lie. that it Cu,!

Iguards through'.ui the train, a' lung ins:,ted
on in thus journal, anti at length taken up and

panies fry the Railway Comma,ionera.

e 36.51st tons of peat. at 2s. ;rer tin, the follow.
a trig pmorluce, ft is said, bce been realised -

I ii, iri. e""'" s.pataa.. at 5' t" ,.I0 't 0,75'

Ti 'U' gslI"ta. n ,lsiii" '.1. em is p.' t-nil 'r 1 _.
i"cs' e.J5"a"r esee '. .iis we(. i.is.

The profit, atcr i1erine'tin raproacs ot the

iii a style of the etiooat msgnihlcence. '('he duared was lately 'm'own at Ilirmuiteham
gentleman is en. of the enembersof the Vienna hr an English wotkmsn. it is si'.t inches

BAgawel.s,'s Oopv,,cn TILCOCAPH. rnnimiat,e. by 261 inches in diameter, and contains nearly
some tune since gun eta account of a vity Sceuti. wtl'Hbrt Pts'iiaoat.An invention 4° lbs. of metal. L'ntii lst.v. a I'rs-iaehmai

ingenious invention, by mean. of which aa In. hiss been patented by My. Heath for the was considered the' mutt ,k'Ihtl e'orkmsn is
dividusl writing at one eatremuty of th. cowa. manufacture of steel from iron produced the employment mit Messrs Chance. in whoa.
try, can IransiI, thrnuh a asiagle telegeaphse directly front the or. without being brought manuf.metorv the sliatlsr slluitril to has been
wire,aper(ect ftc-simile of what he has written, into the atate ol ea.t-Irnn. the, as usually blown, V,iis man earns oi less than iiI. I.
so that it sbsfl appeal' in i-twice tat I few mi- retlues'l In metal, a rniierl with a small por- week, according to a rori-eoponmlent of th.
nuitet, though it were s whole page os' more, tion itt chl'rriif, or simile of mataganeec, ssid this?y .%'sirs. n-Iso girt's the dimensions ol this
at the uthevettaumity of the tine, COil of cotit'S, som. coal or fir tar, sue othet eht'up c'arbona. monster "shade." A secret iii blowing greit
it however rest * ulittxnre. We l' glad to conch mitten, cud heated to a weldua heat: 'st glasi hubbire n-as latch described to THE
perceive that this beau-ideal of the (eli-gas; hk is than cottapra.a.d hum i bhi,erm, ee.beu%ed Ht.ui.oa,. It Consists simply in moistening
pea is stilt h4d iii he prsetieslth' invention. iss] shingled, hauusasteet oe relied mao bare the mouth moth a little waist befisee I ihuwing.
We had feared that it lied twined net to be i the ortlisary way; and the bar-iron thuk 'I'he titer F. contented, 'an the Interior of the
mew. perfect in theory thast ttiissb4e In pent. ptouhsced ma eusv Lain ,ie.i by any of thE diep, Lain steam, which vutiy aids the breath
tice. !tut on Wednesday Last Mr. LIáeu'sIl usual processes. Is extending the dtmensisne of the bell."
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